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YIC Weekly Newsletter: Dec 10 - 16 / 22 - 28 Kislev
***** We are now on a Winter Prayer Schedule *****

Sunday Dec 10:
Shachris - 8:30 AM
Mincha / Ma’ariv - 4:00 PM
Monday Dec 11:
Shachris - 7:00 AM
Ma’ariv - 7:30 PM
Tuesday Dec 12:
No Schachris
Ma’ariv - 7:30 PM
Wednesday Dec 13: Shachris - 7:00 AM
Ma’ariv - 7:30 PM
Thursday Dec 14:
Shachris - 7:00 AM
Ma’ariv - 7;30 PM
Friday Dec 15:
Shachris - 7:00 AM
Mincha / Ma’ariv - 4:00 PM
Shabbat Dec 16:
Parshat Mikeitz
No Rabbi’s class this morning
Schachris - 9:30 AM
Followed by Kiddish and Mincha
Shabbat ends - 5:01 PM
Ma’ariv - 5:25 PM
HANNUKAH starts this Tuesday evening Dec 12th, so Shachris prayers will be held every
morning throughout the holiday until Tuesday Dec 19th.
NOTE: Tomorrow on Sunday we have service at 4 PM, and it always difficult to have a
Minyan at that time. PLEASE........ make an extra effort, it is the only day of the week that
we have evening service so early, and much harder to have a Minyan.
NOTE: Rabbi David Banon, the Rabbi’s father has asked to let our members know that
they have a Mincha Minyan at the Centre Sepharade from Monday to Thursday at 1:30 PM.
Indeed, without both shuls taking part, it is highly unlikely that there will be a Minyan. So
those who have to say Kaddish - and others, please do your part and we can continue to
have a daily Mincha Minyan at Centre Sepharade.
Kiddish Sat Dec 9: This week’s kiddush was sponsored by the shul.
Rabbi Banon’s Class: The Rabbi’s class this week will take place on Wednesday Dec 6 at 7:45
PM, after Ma’ariv services.

Liquor Donations: By Simmy and Beryl Grabina in honour of their 52nd wedding anniversary
mentioned in last week’s newsletter. May they celebrate many more healthy and happy years together.

Minyans: Many of our members have already left for the winter, many more
will be leaving in the next 4-6 weeks for various lengths of stay down south.
Now more than ever, we call on ALL our members, regulars or not to come to
shul for Minyans. We pride ourselves on being a full-service shul, and providing for Minyans for those saying Kaddish on a regular place. Now is the time
to step up and support your fellow shul mebers - and friends - when they
need you most. SUPPORT OUR SHUL AND COME TO OUR MINYANS!!!!
Tree of Life Campaign: a) Louis Blau put up the 3 leaves he had removed and was thrilled to
have them back on the Tree of Life. b) As well, Cindy Krupka just ordered a leaf to honour her
family. c) Ralph and Beatrice Levine purchased a leaf in loving memory of their daughter Lori Z”L,
and Ralph’s parents Harry and Bessie Z’L. YASHIR KOACH to all!
Condolences: To the family of the late Donna Hurman, who passed away early this week. She
was the wife of the late Harry Hutman Z”L, who were both YIC members for over 40 years. Harry
passed away some 3-4 years ago, and his wife retained her membership in our shul unril about a

a year ago when she bacame ill.

May the family know no further sorrows!
Birthdays – past and present: a) MAZAL TOV to Harry Melnik who turns 75 on Friday
December 8 and; b) MAZAL TOV to Fred and Lillian Rudy whose granddaughter Tzipora,
in Israel, turns 21 on Monday December 11.
Joint YIC and SS Hanukkah: Our joint Shaar Shalom and Young Israel Hanukka party
takes place next saturday. Some choice tickets are still availble.
Young Israel Hanukkah Party: The Annual Young Israel Hanukkah Party takes place on
the last night of Hanukkah, Tuesday, Dec 19, for Young Israel and Shaar Shalom members
and their families, children and grandchildren, all subsidized by our shul. Ma’ariv services will take place at 6:30 PM (instead of 7:30) after which the party will start at
6:45 PM with candle lighting, followed by a festive Hannukah self-serve sumptuous buffet,
with music and toys for the kids. For more details see the attached special flyer.
Refuah Shlema: a) George Finkelstein had a medical procedure yesterday to remove
a cancerous lesion from his cheek; we all wish him a positive outcome and a REFUAH
SHLEMA and a full recovery; b) Bobby Bergson’s brother is now at home and recovering
and we wish him a speedy recovery; c) A REFUAH SHLEMA to Lou Gontovnik who was in
shul this morning, after his operation last week. We wish him a continued and speedy recovery. d) A REFUAH SHLEMA to Beryl Grabina who is suffering from a painful herniated
disc, and we wish her a speedy recovery; e) A REFUAH SHLEMA to Fred Rudy, who had
a medical procedure on the shpitz of his nose this week; hopefully all will turn out well. f)
And a REFUAH SHLEMA to all are ailing and/or recuperating from their ailments.

Yahrzeits for the week of Dec 11 - 17 / 23 - 29 Kislev
COMMON
JEWISH
MEMBER		
DATE
DATE				
					
Dec 11
Kislev 23
Adele Ziss
Dec 12
Kislev 24
Myrna Ramelson
Dec 13
Kislev 25
Reisha Sofer
Dec 13
Kislev 25
Eleanor Tylbor
Dec 14
Kislev 26
Aisik Melnik
Dec 14
Kislev 26
Celia Berger
Dec 15
Kislev 27
Roslyn Pfefer
Dec 16
Kislev 28
Nancy Bresler
Dec 17
Kislev 29
Laura Nayman
Dec 17
Kislev 29
Paula Goldsman

DECEASED
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

RELATION

Yosef z”l
brother in law
Willie Ramelson z”l
husband
Avraham Sofar z”l
father
Binem Tylbor z”l
father in law
Chiam Melnik z”l
brother
Joseph Berger z”l
husband
Betty Engel Dorfman z”l mother
Leon Bresler z”l
father in law
Max Nayman z”l
husband
Leon z”l
father

Any Young Israel member MISSING a Yahrzeit notice in the shul bulletin, please email the indirectly to therudys@videotron.ca Please provide full name in English (and Hebrew if possible) and
the date of the Yarzeit as well as relationship to YIC member. As soon as info is received, it will be
forwarded to the shul office, or you can also email or phone in the info direct to the office if you
prefer.

